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Introduction
This guide provides instructions for creating and provisioning end users for the Oracle
DataRaker Cloud Service (ODR). ODR is an online, utility-facing analytics engine that turns
smart gird data into actionable insights for electric, gas, and water utilities. It is designed to
evolve with the utility and solve problems spanning business areas, such as including
distribution planning, meter and grid operations, energy efficiency, demand response,
customer service, andmore.

User provisioning for ODR is completed in two parts: creating users in Oracle Identity
Manager (OIM) so they appear in the ODR user list, and assigning usersODR groups and
roles that determine their ODR user featureswithin the ODR user interface. Only users with
OIMAdministrator andODR Administrator privileges can add and configure users in OIM
andODR. Contact your Oracle Cloud Engineering Representative to request administrative
privileges.

This guide does not provide in depth information about OIM or ODR functionality. See the
Oracle FusionMiddleware Oracle IdentityManagement Guide
(https://docs.oracle.com/en/middleware/) and theOracle DataRaker User Guide
(https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E72219_01/documentation.html) for more information.

Dependencies
The following prerequisitesmust bemet before users can be created and provisioned in
ODR:

n The Security Administrator is created and provisioned to all instances of the business
applicationswithin the subscription as part of the post-provisioning steps.

n The authorized users assigned user management tasks have been provided with the
following:
n The unique User Name and Password for the instance of OIM. The user will be

prompted to change the password and complete security questions the first time
they log in to OIM.

n TheURL of OIM self-service. The URL format ishttp://<host>/identity.

Provisioning End Users in Oracle Identity Manager
In order for a user to appear in the ODR user interface, youmust first create and configure
them in OIM.
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Logging On to Oracle Identity Manager
To log on to Oracle Identity Manager:

1. Navigate to the URL provided byOracle, and then log on using your credentials. The first
time you log on to OIM, youmust use the credentials provided byOracle.

2. If logging on to OIM for the first time, follow the prompts to enter and confirm a new
password, and set security questions.

Verifying Business Application Access
AsSecurity Administrator, you will need access to the business applications for verification
purposes. Business Application Access is determined by the cisusers role in OIM.

To verify business application access:

1. From the Identity Self-Service home page, click Self Service button, and then click
My Access.

2. Review your assigned Roles, Accounts, and Admin Roles.

3. If the cisusers role is not assigned, request the cisusers role and provision yourself to all
environments.

See "Provisioning Oracle IdentityManager Accounts" on page 4.

Verifying Subscriber User Organization Access
User organization access in OIM determineswhich user groups and roles optionswill be
available when you set up user access in the product interface.

To verify access to the Subscriber User organization:

1. From the Identity Self-Service home page, click theManage button to open the
Management home page, and then clickOrganizations.

2. Verify that Subscriber Users is the only listed available organization, and then click
Subscriber Users to load the organizations.

3. Click theAvailable Rolestab and verify that the following roles are listed for the
Subscriber User entry:

n cisusers

n Integration Admin
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n ExternalIntegrationUsers

4. Click theAvailable Accounts tab and verify that theAccounts List includes entries for
all instances of the business application that are included in the subscription.
Each account corresponds to a target environment. The Account name includes the
product abbreviation (for example, ODR for Oracle DataRaker) and an indicator of the
environment type such asDevelopment, Test or Production. 

Note: A typical subscription includes one production environment and one or more
Development and Test environment. The number of environments depends on specific
customer requirements andmay includemultiple Development or Test instances.

Managing Users in Oracle Identity Manager

Creating New Users in Oracle Identity Manager

Usersmust be created in OIM to appear in ODR.

To create and configure a new user:

1. Open the Identity Self-Service page, and then click theManage button, then click the
Users tab.

2. Click the Create button and complete the following fields:
n First Name: (Recommended for personal accounts) The first name of the user you

are creating.

n Last Name: (Required) The last name of the user you are creating.
n User Login: (Required) A unique user name not exceeding eight characters.

n Email: (Required for personal accounts) The user email address. This address is
used byOIM for event notifications such as password expiration and other user-
related events.

n User Type: (Required) Select any value. This field is required byOIM but has no
impact on user attributes in the target application.

n Organization: (Required) SelectSubscribe Users.
n Password: The administrator creates a one-time use password. The user will be

prompted to reset the password and set the challenge questions/answerswhen
logging in for the first time.

3. Click theSubmit button.
4. Return to theUsers tab, then clickRefresh. Verify that the user appears in the list of

users and that the user status settings are:
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n Identity Status: Active
n Active Account Status: Unlocked

Modifying an Existing User in Oracle Identity Manager

Once a user exists in OIM, the user record can bemodified from theUsers screen.

To modify an existing user:

1. Highlight theUser Login in from the Users table, and then clickEdit to open the user
record.

2. Edit the user record attributes as necessary.
Note: The password is not available for editing.

3. ClickSubmit to save the changes.

Provisioning Oracle Identity Manager Accounts
Provisioning allows a user to access the connected environments. Use the following
procedure to provision accounts to ODR users.

To provision OIM accounts:

1. Select the user role from the Users table, and then clickOpen to open theUser Details.
2. Select theAccounts tab, and then click theRequest Accounts button or click the

Actions drop-down and selectRequest. A list ofApplication Instances is displayed.
Application Instances represent the connection betweenOIM and the target application
included in the subscription.

3. Click theAdd to Cart button to add a specific Application Instance to the cart, and then
clickNext.

4. Review the request.

5. (Optional) Complete the justification field.

6. If applicable, set an effective start and end date.

7. ClickUpdate, and then clickSubmit.
8. Refresh theUsers tab and verify that the newly created and provisioned user is listed

with the following status settings:
n Identity Status: Active
n Active Account Status: Unlocked
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Note: ODR uses anOIM resource to link the user profile to the ODR database. Roles,
Proxies, Direct Reports, and Requests are not applicable.

EndUser Provisioning Tasks in Oracle DataRaker
Once a user has been created in OIM and appears in the ODR user list, youmust configure
and assign the user to ODR groups and roles. Groups and roles determine the user features
and functionality available to each user.

Locating Users in Oracle DataRaker
Once a user has been created in OIM, it will appear in the ODR user list. See "Provisioning
End Users in Oracle IdentityManager" on page 1.

Note: You need to have customer administration rights to complete this task. If you do not
have access to theAdministermenu, contact your Oracle Cloud Engineering
Representative for support.

To locate a user:

1. Log in to ODR.

2. SelectAdminister > Security>Users to navigate to theAdminister Users page.
3. Search for the user you created in OIM by completing one of the user information fields

and then clicking theGet Users button.

Youmay search for a user by any data entered when creating the user.
The data table will return with the user information and links that allow you to assign their
user environment. See theOracle DataRaker User Guide
(https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E72219_01/documentation.html) for additional information
about theAdminister User page.
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4. Click theEdit link located in the user row to open theManage Users dialog box. The
Manage Users dialog box allows you tomodify group and role permissions.

Assigning Groups and Roles in Oracle DataRaker
User environment access ismanaged through theAdd Group andAdd Role functions
located in theMange Users pane.

n Add Group: Determines general user interface characteristics (for example, themenus
that are displayed) and, consequently, which pages are accessible to the user and sets
of users.

n Add Role: Assigns user roles and determines the features that are available on the
pagesmade available by the user's group privileges.
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Roles are associated with modules. Assigning a role automatically associates the user to a
module. The following table provides an example of possible user role tomodule
associations. See theOracle DataRaker User Guide (https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E72219_
01/documentation.html) for more information.

Module Role

Meter to Bill

AMI Deployment
Billing
Meter Operations
Safety

Revenue Protection Revenue Protection
Distribution Planning andOperations Distribution Planning
Demand Response and Energy
Efficiency

Demand Response
Energy Efficiency

Most end users have access to environments with Explore and Export functionality based on
their group assignment. The features available for the user on theExplore andExport
pages are determined by their role. For example, a user with a Billing role in theMeter to
Billmodule has different algorithms and panels on theExplore page than a user assigned
to the Distribution Planning role in theDistribution Planning and Operationsmodule.

Note: The user interface features defined for groups and roles are determined by licensing
and implementation. They are not configurable by the customer.

Assigning and Removing User Group Permissions

TheGroup options in this section are examples only. Your environment may have different
group types or group names.

Assigning User Group Permissions

To assign a user to a group:

1. Locate the user in ODR and open theManage User dialog box for the user. See
"Locating Users in Oracle DataRaker" on page 5.

2. ClickAssign Additional Group.
3. Select the appropriate group from theAdd Group drop-down, and then clickSave. The

Manage Users dialog boxwill update theGroup field with the assigned group.
4. If a user needs permissions for multiple groups, repeat the previous steps for each

additional group.
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5. ClickCancel or any area outside of the dialog box to close the dialog box.

Removing User Group Permissions

To remove group assignments:

1. Open theManage User dialog box for the user. See "Locating Users in Oracle
DataRaker" on page 5.

2. Click theRemove link next to the group name you want to remove.

Assigning User Role Permissions

Usersmust be assigned roles in order to access the environment. Once assigned roles, a
user will be able to choose from themodules that correspond to their assigned roles.

To assign user Role permissions:

1. Open theManage User dialog box for the user. See "Locating Users in Oracle
DataRaker" on page 5.

2. ClickAssign Additional Role. The dialog will update with a drop-down list of the
available roles based on themodules licensed to the customer.

3. Select the appropriate role from the list and then clickSave. TheManage Users dialog
boxwill update theRole field with the newly assigned role.

4. If the user needs permissions for multiple roles, repeat the steps for each additional role.

5. ClickCancel or any area outside of the dialog box to close the dialog box.

Removing User Role Permissions

To remove user role permissions:

1. Open theManage User dialog box for the user. See "Locating Users in Oracle
DataRaker" on page 5.

2. Click theRemove link next to the role.

User Access Auditing and Reporting
OIM provides a powerful audit engine to collect extensive data for audit and compliance
purposes. The audit functionality is used to capture, archive, and view entity and
transactional data for compliancemonitoring and IT-centric processes and forensic auditing.
The collected information is then available to a limited-use version of Oracle Business
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Intelligence (BI) Publisher, which is Oracle's primary reporting tool for authoring, managing,
and delivering highly formatted documents.

The auditing functionalitymust be enabled byOracle Cloud Engineering for your
environment. For information on runningOracle BI Publisher reports, see the "Running
Reports" section of theOracle® FusionMiddleware Performing Self Service Taskswith
Oracle IdentityManager guide.

OIM implementation of Oracle BI Publisher reports provides the following features:

n Highly formatted and professional quality reports with pagination and headers/footers.

n PDF, Microsoft Word, and HTML output of reports.

n Capability to develop your own custom reports against the OIM repository (read-only
repository access).

For the auditing data that is available and a list of the standard reports that are provided, see
the "Configuring Auditing" and the "Using Reporting Features" sections of theOracle Fusion
Middleware Administering Oracle IdentityManager guide
(https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E52734_01/oim/docs.htm).
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